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An Act to provide for Auditing the Public Accounts
of the Province.
H LS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and tonsent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-
1. This Act roay be cited as The Ai/dil Act. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 9, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint three
members of the Executive Council to be a board to be called
the Treasury Bonrd. S Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 2.
3. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint an
officer to be called the Auditor, who sholl be paid a salary of
$4,000 per annum, which shall be charged to and paid out of
the COl1'iOlidated Revenue Fund. 9 Ed...... VII. c. ]0, lJ. ] j
3-4 Goo. V. c. 18, s. ]1.
4. 'l'he Auditor shall hold office during good behaviour, but
t;hall be removnble for eaUStl by the Lientelmnt-Governor on
address of the Assembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 4.
5. ]n ense of the illnesfl or absence of the Auditor or of a
vacancy in the office, the Licutenant-Governor in COllDcil may
appoint the Chief Clerk or some other official in the Audit
Office to act as Auditor prQ tempore, and the officer so
appointed shall during such absence or Y8eaney possess the
powers and perform the duties of the Auditor. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 9, 8. 5.
u. 'rbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint such
oniccrs, clerks or persons as he DillY think necessary to be
employed in the office of the Auditor. 8 Ed\\". VJJ. e. 9, s. 6.
7.-(1) The auditor Dlny
(a) Suspend nny officer, elerk or othel' person employed
in his offiee;
(b) :\rnke rules aod orders fOI' the internal government
of his office, and for the guidance of persons
accounting for public moneys, in making lip and
rcnrlcring their accounts for examination.
Sec. 12. .\UDI1' m' TilE PUBLIC ACCOUN'!'8. Chap. 23.
(2) 'fhe l'ule.;; nnd orders shall not go into effect until
approved by {he 'l'l'easury DOliI'd, and shall be laid before t.he
AllSembly within the first ten dars of the Sesi'Jion next aftcl'
the approval thcreof. 8 Edw. VII. c. rt, s. 7.
8, 'i'he Auditor and the Assistant Trcasurcl' shall examllleca"ccllh"
and cancel debentures, or other Provincial seeuritics, repre_deoc"tnru.
senting any debt of Ontario whieh have been redeemed.
8 Edw. VII. e. 9, s. 8.
9. The deputy hends of the several departments, 01' the Audit bl· ,
cd ." d' <IeI'm)' 1<1t<~.officers, clerks Or other persons eharg Wit 1 t 1e expen Iture CIC.
of public moneys, shall respectively audit the details of the
accounts of the several services in the first instancc, and be
responsible for the COrrectness of the audit. 8 Ed\\". VII. c. 9,
s.·9.
10.-(1) The Auditor shall, subject to the exceptions hcre- "u<lhot W
innftcr mcntioned, examine, check and audit all accounts ~~~l!:~Ue
of receipts and expenditure of public moneys and moneys
received or expended on account of or in trust for any othel'
person, 8 Ed\\'. VII. c, 9, s. 10 (1); 9 Edw. VII. e. 10, s. 2.
(2) This section shall apply to the receipts und expelldi- Appl;c~ll'fl
tures of any department of the Government and of COIlIlJlis. of ....,ltOo.
sioners appointed to manage nny department, service. pro-
perty or business of Ontal'io whcn the Trcasurel' directs tll:lt
such audit shall be made.
(3) In conducting the cxamination of thc vouchers l'elating };umln.l;on
to the appropriations for the several services sanctioncd by tbcOf youcbm.
t\ ppropriatioll Act of the year, or by an:-' other Act of this
Legislature, the Auditor shall test the accuracy of the castings
and computations of the several items of the vouchers; but if
he is satisfied that the accounts be-'ll' evidence thnt the vouch-
ers have 1Jcen completely checked, examined, and certified as
correct in every respect, nnd that they have been allowed, and
passed by the proper officers, he may admit them as satisfnc-
tory: Providcd always, that if the Treasurer desires allY
voucher to be exnmilled by the Auditor in greater dctail, the
Auditor shall cause such vOllcher to be subjected to sl1eh
examination in detail as the 'l'renslll'el' may prescribe.
8 E(1w. VIf. c. 9, s. 10 (2), (3).
11. The Auditor lllay examine any pcrson on oath as to auy ""dl\OrQ\~Y
matter pertinent to nny necoullt submitted for audit. S E{lII-. ""R/"lne""
vn. e. 9, s. 11. OIlll.
12. 'i'he Auditor shall, subject to tIle exceptions hereill- \ndll"t 10 H'"
after mentioned, see thnt 110 eheq\lC issnei'l for thc payment of thnt ",ou"I' I,
II
' .... ,,,>t "~l-:'" c.l
any pll) Ie monev, for Wlilch tlH~I'c 1.<; no direct le"lslnti"c ... llh""tl,.h,
11,Ppropriation, o~·.in excess of nuy portion of such approprill- ~~(':~~in';;':~:'
lIOn the expell(hture of which lw!'l bccn lluthol"i.-:cd If}' tllC
I.Jielltenant-Go\'ernor ill Council, and he shall I'eport to IIlp




















Lieutenant-Governor in Council, through the Treasurer, any
case in which money has been expended out of the proceeds
of any accountable warrant for any purpose for which there
is no sufficient authonty, or beyond the amount for which
there is such authority. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 12.
1~. Where money is voted for the salaries of the officers
or clct'kg in any branch of the Government service, and in
consequence of the death or resignation of any such officer or
clerk, or through a vacancy otherwise caused, any part of
s\lch money is not rcquired fo[' the payment of salaries, but
is required for the remuneration of persons employed to per-
form work in such branch during the vacancy, thc same may
lie llsed for that purposc; and any person temporarily em-
ployed may be paid out of the appropriation available on
account of any sllch vacancy at such rate, not exceeding the
allowance which was payable to such ofiieer or clerk whose
ofiicc may he vacant, as may be determined by the head of the
Deparhnent or by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council.
2 Gco. v. c. 17, s. 4; 3·4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 10.
14.-(1) A cheque for public money shall not issue except
upon the certificate of the Auditor tlmt there is legislative
authority for the expenditure, save only in the follo\\;ng
cases;-
(a) When, upon an application for a cheque, the Auditor
has reported that there is no legislative authority.
or that the expenditure is not authorized by law,
then, upon the written opinion of the Attorney-
Gencral, or of the Deputy Attorney-General, that
there is legislative authority, citing it, or that upon
the facts as stated by the Auditor the payment is
authorized by law, the Treasurer may direct the
issue of the cheque, and the Auditor shall counter-
sign it;
(b) If, when the Legislature is not in session an accident
happens to any public work or building which re·
quires an immediate outlay for the repair ther~f,
or any other occasion arises when an expenditure'
not foreseen or provided for by the Legislature is
urgently and immediately required for the public
good, then, upon the report of the Treasurer that
there is no legislative provision therefor, and of
the Minister having charge of the service that the
necessity is urgent and for the public good, the
T,ieutennnt·Governor in Council mAy o['der n
special warrant to be prepared, to be signed by the
Lielltf'.nant-Governor for the issue of the amount
estimated to be required, which shall be placed by
the Tr.:!nstlre[' to a special al!count, against which
cheques may issue, as may be required. 8 Edw,
VIr. ,.9,9.13 (1),01. (a) nnd (b).
Sec. 17. AUDIT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. Chap. 23. :Hl
di } f f d t
Reference to(C) When the Au tor las or any reason re lise oTrellSury
certify that a cheque may i sue, the Department Roard.
making requisition for the chcque shall notify him
• that the matter will be referred to the Treasury
Board and therenpon the correspondence in the
case together with a memorandum stating:
i. The purpose for which the expenditure is re-
quired;
ii. The appropriation to which the expenditure
i chargeable;
iii. The objections taken by the Auditor;
iv. The answers to such objections
shall be submitted by the l\linister in charge of the
Department to the Treasury Board and the Board
may determine as to the sufficiency of the Auditor's
objections, and may in their discretion order the
issue of the cheque and the Auditor shall counter-
sign it. 9 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 3.
(d) In the cases provided for by section 18. 1 Geo. V'Criminal
C. 17, s. 5 (2). enquiries,
(2) The ~uditor shall prepare a statement of all such legal. tatement b)'
opinions, reports to Council, special warrants, and cheqne AU lItor of
f h · f h' h h h f d 'f d f 11 'hcqllC", elC,.or· t e Issue 0 W IC e as re use to certl y, an 0 a ex- hsue<l without
penditures incurred in consequence thereof, and such state- h~ eertill ..,,\.(',
ment shall be delivered to the Treasurer and be laid before the
Assembly not later than the third day of the Session of the
Legislature then next ensuing. 9 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 6.
15. The Auditor shall countersign all cheques i ued by r.
the Treasurer, but before countersigning shall satisfy him- si~~:\~~r.
self that the issue of the cheque is authorized. 8 Ed\\'. VII. cheque..
c. 9, s. 14.
16. The Auditor shall keep a cheque record-book with each h :I
bank upon which cheques are drawn, in which shall be entered lJOO~~~ bcCOI'(
all bank cheques countersigned by him, with the date of issue, k~l'l.
the name of the person to whom payable, and the amount;
and he shall initial the entry of each cheque countersigned
by him, after satisfying himself that the entry is correct.
8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 15.
17. No payment shall be authorized by the Auditor in A ('Ollll~' for
re pect of work performed, or mat rials supplied by any pC1'- "'urk. ('I{'. \<l
. t" h f I bl" b {'"rlilletl !>,'son In connec IOn Wit any part 0 tie pu IG service un! - oOle.r In .
in addition to any other voucher or certifi 'ate which' lllay b~chllr!:c,
required, the officer under whose special charge such part of
the public service is certifies that the work ha been pel'-
formed, or the materials supplied, a the case Dlay IJ , no 1
Chap. 23. AUDIT 01-' TUE I'UDLIC ACCOUNTS. Sec. 17.
that the pricc clmrgcd is according to contract, ur, if not cov-
ered by a contmct, is fair ano just. $ Edw. VH. c. 9, s. 16.
""I'tllell'-' (or 18.-(1) The certificate or ordel' of the Attorney-General
~:~~~n~~II(,II. or the Deputy Attorney-General that any sum of money hi
required to be paid out of the Consolidated Revcnue :Fund 011
account of the investigation, detectiun or punishmcnt of any
offence against the laws of Onlnrio or of Canada', or on ac-
count of ~pccial !il!rvices or dishuI'!iements in connection with
inquests, or any purpose eonnectcd with the Ildminidratioll
of justice iu either eivil or criminal mlltters, shall bc sufficient
authority for the issuing of a chccluc by thc Treasurer of thl:
Province for the amount llallled in sUl:h certificate or order,
alld the olHeer 01' othcr pcrson to whom the eheclue is issued
shall account to the Attorney-General for tlle proper dis-
bursement of the amount rec,;ivcd b.y such officer or other
pcrson. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 17 (1); 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s, 5 (1).
(;wlficltlC lh.. t (2) The certificate of the Attorney-General or Deputy
:':;~I'~ed for. Attorney-General that any moneys received by anr officer or
other person under this Act have been duly accounted for
shall he final and conclusive and the account shall not bE
subject to nuy fm·ther audit 01' examination. 8 Edw. VII.










1!). Where the account of nny officinl for transportation,
travelling and incidental expenses does not exceed the sum of
$100, such account ma)' be ccrtified by the .Minister, or Act·
ing i\linistcr, to whose Department such ollicial belongs, and
when so certified shall be sufficient authority for the issuing
of II. chequc by the Treasurer for the amount thereof, and
the AuditOi' shall eountersigu such cheque, nnd shall also
\:ollllter!'ign nil eheqllClol issued llnder the authority of .this
~cetion, and a statement gi\'ing a list of such ccrtificates
shall bc published ill thc public accounts for the yCM.
9 Ed\\". vn. c. 10, s. 4.
20. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations for fixing the scalc of allowances for the travelling and
living cxpenses to bc allowcd to auy person emplo;yed in or in
connection with any part of thc Public Scrviee. 8 Bdw. VII.
c. 9, s. 18.
21.-(1) The Public Accounts shall include the pcriod
from the til'St day of Novcmber ill one yellr to the thirty-first
dny of October in thc ncxt )·C:l.r, which period shall constitll~e
the fiscal year; all estimates submitted to the Legislature shoJI
be for the services coming ill course of pa)'ment during thc
fiscal )'car j anti all balances of appropriation which remain
unexpended at th,; end of the fiscal year shall lapse and be
wl"ilten 01T; pt'ovided, that Ilpon callsc being shown to the
satisfaction of the T,ieutenant-Go\'crnor in Conncil he rna)', by
Order in Council to he ronde hcfore the first dny of December
ee. 24 (c). AUDIT OF THE PUBLIC .~CCOUNTS. Chap. 23. 31
of each year, extend the time for finally closing the account
of any appropriation, for a period of not more than one
month from the end of the fiscal year, after the expiration
of which extended time, and not before, the balance of such
appropriation hall lapse and be written off. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 11, s. 2.
d d 1· I T I'rCI'.\rnliOll or(2) The Auditor shall prepare an elver to t 1e rca· public
urer the Public Accounts to be laid efore the Assembl~" a"COUlll',
aEdw. VII. c. 9, s. 19 (2).
22.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, whenT mpornry
the exigencie.<; of the public service require, in the evcnt of 1~~It.~rl7.Cf\.
the Consolidated Revenue Fund being insufficient to mc~t the
charge placed ·thereon by law, raise by temporary loans
chargeable on the fund, for such periods, not exceeding ix
months, such sums as are necessary to enable the fund to meet
such charges.
(2) The sums so raised shall never exceed the amount of the Limit.
deficiency in the Consolidated Revenue Fund to meet the
charges thereon then due or payable, either as principal or
interest, and shall be applied to no other purpose.
(3) An account in detail of all such temporary loans shall Reporting 10
be laid before the Assembly within the first fifteen days of the A6&eDlbly.
ession next ensuing. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 20.
23. The rrreasulJr Board may alter the period at or to Trca.surr
which any person accountable for public moneys is required ~~dd~tl~f
to render any account or to make any return, whenever in rclurn•.
their opinion the alteration will facilitate the preparation of
the .public accounts or estimates, anything in any Act to the
contrary notwithstandinO". a Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 2].
24. The Auditor shall
«(I.) keep an appropriation ledg 1', in which shall b
entered the upply grants comprised in the Ap-
propriation Aet for the year, against w11ich shall
be charged all authorized expenditure out of the
appropriation ;
(b) shall furnish to eneh Department montWy a state-
ment of the chlll'~e. entered ngainst the several
appropriations clonging to uch Department,
and shewing the balances at the credit of the
appropriations at thc clo. e of the month j
(c) whenc\'er an nppropl'iation i exhausted, at once
notify the D partJncnt to which the appropria.
tion belon~ find not . anetion any further pay.
ments to bc char~ed 10 slleh exhausted appl'oprin.
tion except a. hereinafter providcil. Edw. VIT.
c. 9, s. 22.
.\pprol'ritltfOll
ledger.





























25. If a difference arises between the Auditor and any
Department respecting the appropriation to which an author-
ized expenditure should be charged, such difference may be
referred hy the Department to the TreMury Board, and the
Board shall determine in what manner and to what appropria-
tion or account such expenditure shall be charged. 8 Edw.
VIT. c. 9, s. 23.
26.-(1) Where an appropriation i~ exhausted and the
public interest or the U1'gent requirements of the public ser·
vice necessitate further payments, the head of the Depart.
mcnt to which the appropriation belongs, or his Deputy shall
transmit to the Auditor the accounts for which payment is
asked, with a special r.eport as to the neccssity for payment
and the reasons why the appropriation is insufficient.
(2) The Auditor shall submit the accounts and the report
to the Treasury Board, with such rcmarlts either approving
or disapproving of the payment as be may consider necessary.
(3) If the Board approves of payment of the accounts tbe
Auditor, upon being notified of sneh approval, shall author·
ize the issue of cheques therefor. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 24.
27. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, when·
e\'er the Assembly has concurred in the report of the.Com-
mittee of Supply recommending the passing of any estimates
of expenditure, the IJielltenant-Governor in Council may
authorb,:e the payment of any items of expenditure so con-
curred in. 8 Rdw. VII. e. 9, s. 25.
28. The Auditor shall report to the Treasurer, for tbe
information of the Assembly, all expenditures in excess of
the appropriations by the Appropriation Act, citing the
recommendation nnd explanation of the Department and the
authority of the Treasury Board. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 26.
29. In reporting for the information of the Assembly the
result of the examination of the appropriation accounts, the
Auditor shall call attention to every cnse in which it appears
to him that a grant has been exceeded, or that money.received
by 3. Departm~nt from other sources than the grants for the
yent to whieh the account relates has not been applied or
accounted for according to the directions of the Legislature,
or that a sum charged against a grant is not supported by
proof of payment, or that a payment so charged did not occur
\vithin the period of the necount, or was for any other reason
not properly chargeahlc against the grant. 8 Rdw. VII. e. 9,
s. 27.
30. rr the Treasurer does not, at the time prescribed by
this Act, present to the AssE'.mbly any report made by the
Auditor on the appropriation accounts, or any other accounts,
the Auditor shall forthwith present such replJrt. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 9, s. 28.
ec. 34 (1). AUDIT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. Chap. 23. 315
31.-(1) Besides the appropriation accounts of the grants~~~~n':;eto
of t~e Legislature, th~ Auditor shall exa~ine and audit.,. if~ ~ltUnd'f~r~d
reqUired to do so by the Treasurer, and lD accordance wIth
any regulations that may be prescribed for his guidanc:c by
the Treasury Board, the following accounts:-
(a) The acconnts of all receipts of revenue forming the
Consolidated Revenue Fund;
(b) The account current with the several banks and
financial agents of the Province;
(c) The accounts relating to the issue or redemption of
loans; and
(d) Any other public accounts which, though 110t relat-
ing directly to the receipts or expenditure of the
Province, the Treasury Board may direct him to
examine and audit. 8 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 29.
32.-(1) The Treasury Board may direct in what mannerRegllltltiollso[
and with what detail the Public Acconnts and statements1~<:':~1l~:'10
therein are to be prepared and may make regulation in Jl,cpnmUOI\ 01. . nccoulIl'.
regard thereto for the gUIdance of the Auditor who shall
carry out the same.
(2) The Treasury Board may in like manner make regula.
tions with regard to reports and statement to be made by the
Auditor under section 14, and the detail with which the same
shall be printed in the Public Accounts, and it shall be the
duty of the uditor to conform to any regulations. 0 made.
9 Edw. VII. e. 10, s. 5.
33. The accounts whicll, by the last preceding section, the ACCOUlll 10
Treasurer is empowered to subject to the examination of the ~Au~!allled
Auditor, shall be 'rendered to him by the Departments or offi. UItor.
ccrs directed so to do by the Treasurer; and the term
..Accountant," when used in this and the follo\ving ections
with refere.ncc to such accounts, shall be taken to mean the
Department or officer that may be required to render the
arne; and every public officer into who e hand public m,llley .
either in the nature of revenue or fees of office, shall be paid
by persons bound by law or regulation to do so, or by sub-
ordinate or other officers whose duty it may be to pay such
moneys, wholly, or in part, into the account of the Treasnrer,
or to apply the same to any public service, shall, at nch time
and in nell forms IlS the rrreasury Board hall determine,
render an account of his receipts and payments to the Audi·
tor; and it shall be thc dutv of th Clerk of the Executive
Council to inform the AuMtor of the appointment or every
such officer. 8 Edw. VII. e. 9, s. 30.
34.-(1) Where the Auditor is rcquired by the Tr nsurer AJlJlrom I o(
to examine and audit thc accounts of tll receipt, cxpcntli. tlCCOIIIII_.
ture, sale, tran far, or delivery of any ccuritie, stamp,









anadian or other Government stock or annuities, provisions,
stores, or other property helonging to Ontario, hc shall,
on the examination of such accounts being completed, tJ;ans-
mit a statement thereof, or n report thereon, to the Treasurer,
who shall, if he thinks fit, signify hi approval of such
IJccounts.
(2) The Auditor, on receipt of such approval, shall there-
upon transmit to the accountant a· certificate in a form to bc
determined by the Auditor, whieh shall be to the accountant
a valid and effectual discharge to the accountant from so much
a he may thereby appear to be discharged from. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 9, s. 31.
35. Every accountant, on the termination of his charge, or
in the case of the death of an accountant his representative.
shall forthwith pay over any balance of public money then
oue to the Cro\m in 1'C pcet of . uch charge to the public offi-
cer authorized to rcceive the same j and in all cases in which
it shall appear to the Auditor that a balance of public money
ha been improperly or unnecessarily retained by an account-
ant, he shall report the circum tances to the Treasurer, who
shall take. uch measure as to him may seem expedient for the
rccovery of such balance, with intere t, npon the whole or
such part thereof, for ncb period of time and at such rate as
to the Treasurer may appear just aod rca ona11e. 8 Bdw.
VIT. Po. 9, . 32.
